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belePittalztrak Weekly Gazette.—The eztetudie
ottealattoo of our. Tnekty G ate offers toone toodataneeti
a molt deniable median of matt Wttheir beating.Zoom

Oardronatkm is betweentour sad Ave thousand,reethlatt
ahead *tory toerehant, z:unturand shopteeper In
:.ifeetera P•ll.l3rflrlDll4GA Eastern Ohl*. • -

!10. TeAireitidiers.—Nsitber the Zaltadel hams
MatingEttehalhalelaat the Daay Gaseal,are °laud

ea Ileatday. aaisresszitealtodadt• their maces toimp=

Inthe yawas Meadermamba, via tamehead them In
before 6crdack. ea&today.

DIXO.I4RACT AND POPZillf.—A telling shot is

always evidenced by the confusion and excite-
ment in theranks- of- the enemy. A little swiv-
el we let off the other day, seems to hare taken
the.4LS-breeding andffoperylosing Democra-.

cry or Pittabturth between, wind- and watei, and
touched'. a 'eery tender, if not vital part. At
first there wen snominuas stillness, s partia
paralysis, betokening a severe contusion. A
day or two hiving elapsed the animal has been
galmnised_into 'some signs of vitality, but what
contortions, what impotence of rage does it ex-

lame We thought at first, feom the quietness
manifestedthat our shot had, missed its mark,
but thehorrible writhlngs of the Daily Union,

Yeettraiy, convinced 1111 we were.mistaken, and
our oonipasidan Waal considerably excited vihen
we &Meteredwhit severe execution had been
done. The Union *retests most vehemently,
ransacking the vocabulary of expletives for

terms to fortify the Seiertion, that the "Catho-

B3,131140," has not "interfered In recommend-
ing'persons for office." ire never said be did.
We onlyrad that eertainDemocrats had told us

that they could not get the oar of Governor or

President, . unless they were endorsed from the
Bishop's palace. Whether they were mistaken
or not in their suppositions we-cannot say.—
That they believed what they said was very en-.
dentfrom the great excitement theymanifested,
and the deep maledictions they indulged in:. It
is possible they. were mistaken as to any open
and direct interference, but there are various
ways of exerting influence. It is useless for the

enioatorender Weltridiculous, by itsviolence
and sensitiveness, -as thefact that an impression'
amensome of the Democracy didprevail '-that
undue influences in regard to appointments
had been exerted in the- quarter mentioned,
cannot be denied without perverting the truth.
IC was the subject, of much conversation, End
waspatent-to everyperson whotook any inter-
est in the appointments. The Union says that

only four out of s dozen of the Governor's sp-

. pointmeats, were Catholics. This proves noth-
ing,as it could hardly be supposed that all the

' appointments would be made from one church.
'tailed' notbe deemed policy to appoint Cacho-

- lies, evenhy those whoit is alleged exerted so

much influence: It is just as danger:no &power,

whether it was exerted for know; members of
the Church; or for those friendly to it, or even

forProtestants.• In the possession of the power
lies the evil and the danger.

. It is probable we should never have mention-
ed this 'matter at all, but for the Linion's sneer

r.. at-the disappointed office seekers. among the

DerEoertits. These "good talkers," these, "Get
Not4ings," as they are contemptuously termed,
are " whistled down the wind" by. the Union,
which has fared so wellat the hands of the "poW-
ers that be.." It can afford to snap its fingers at

the "GetNothings," but it cannot bear to have
talia told out ofschool. These "Pet Nothings"
it affects so much to despise mayyetprove to be

\•,,a thorn in the side of slave-breeding Democracy

not to be gotrid of quite so, easily.
- Ttie Union affects great contempt of the Gazette

for its opposition to*arrogantclaims of Pope-
ry and evinces a most hearty-wish to consign us

to Purgatory, or some .: other place of torment,'

Sehire our "pen maybe- laid snide." 'We would
liketo know what business the • Union bas to in,

tutus in this quarreL Huttbeen commission-
" ed to-fight the battles of the Holy Father, and

defend the cause of mylord Bishop° Wethought

the•Chroxick.had the exclusive right to this field
ofliontrirtersy. If the warfare is to be transfer-
red tothe Union, if that paper is to be the Po-

organ, we are content; or if the Union
ls Ito . become a tender of. the Chronicle it
is all the same to us. We shall not go
out of oar 'course, ribr clange our tactics, nor

intermitour defence of religious liberty against

the encroachments of Popery, for 'this addition
to the Roman forces. When the whole power of
the Homishflierarelly was exerted tobreakdown
our Conimon School systesa, the Union was silent .

- The energeticbutiospotent stroggle'of the mau-
l- es of the Catholic people to SIM theirpriperty

friim the supreme control of the Bishops, who
are theagents' of the 'Pope; a foreign despot,

never called forth one word of sympathy for the,
oppressed, or remonstrance against the tyrannic

. measure; and yet the editor can hardly endure
our existence, because. we do not choose to

follow lin' example.I What a-- pity. be could
not establish the inquisition. He would have us

then; orpen would soonbe laid aside !

-What a contemptible thing .DomocracY in
Petutsyladda has become7-vre mean the Donee-
racy of the leaders and demagogues of the par-

- ty. 'The anuses we believe are honest, though
terribly deceived. Pennsylvania is the ally, of
truce-breakera, slave.breeden, and ofPopery.—:

' Without its help the slave-breeders, who now

tyrannize over the 'country and defy human and
Divine laws' in their unhallowed Slavery crusade,
;Would be literally helpless. It is allied with
Popery so far as to 'connive at all its schemes,

arid it receives in return the great mass of Popish
- votes. It was wholly dumb when the School

quad= Wei agitated, and it gives to Papal en-
- criritadaentsall the help, in its power, It tillifiu

• Pr.:demerit clergymen for • protesting against a

breach of public faith and the extension of
slivery, and it flatters and fawns upon • P4113

. rinmelo, even if he is the butcher of Boman
republican patriot. Such Is Pennsylvania De-
zoocruil.. Wbo will siy the picture il'orer=

Fuirric SMOGS TirATTALSO Pura.—No place

West ot;the.Monntsiaa,
probably, presents as

many:attractions to the denizens of cities who
stir& to escapethe .disoomforts and dust and
beats of summer,. as Fayette Spring's. The at-
tee-dices of MountainSceneryand Mountain air,
1t lt!ore were - nothing more, would offera rare

inducement, butwhen to these are added luau-
*and historical atarrictiou, and a comfortable
hum the inducements are such u to render

_them bard to resist. Mr. Rush the proprietor,.
spares pepains to make his visitors comfortable,
and to under the sojourn in' the meuntsiwi au
that can be desired. On the score of economy;.
'alto, noplace of =limnerresort be found
leertamable. See advertisement.

L..

•Wa have been, favored with a copy OEtge
thirty-fortrth am:mil-report of the Itostonkat--

• candle Library Association, from which we learn
thatthe institutionle ins'eery flourishing condi.

haring over two thousandannual lobs:Sri-
% berg, and an income amounting to upwards of

el* thotusand dollars, $l7BB of which were the

net proctediof leSturea, azikslBB9, theproceeds
of ~diridetubi of- Investedfund& There are now
18,247 viola:lee in the:Litoary; and 125 newspa-
pers, and 31 Idagalinee and Be news are taken
)it' the _Beading iliyntourLyn= IS Pleal.

—:-Iditgatid3oloaZiort*Cosausponding Secretary.

Pimaternvmak•Burn SoC:M.—The atmiver-
aary of the Irene:l4incl' Bible S9ciety tale
place in PittsbuTgli this year, and will be held
ott this, Wednesday, evening,ata quarter before
8 o'clock, at the Second Presbyterian Church,on

Fifth street. The exercises will be very inter-
esting. Several speakers front Philadelphia
will address the meeting, among whom;are
Durbin and Dr. Itodgera. At a time when the
free circulation and thereading of the Bible by
the common people is assailed with all the vim-
coca of priestly intolerance, the people should

rally to the defence and' support of iya glorious-
and Catholie en institution as the Bible Society.
_The Pennsylvania Bible Society has done im-
me;ase good, and it Is honor to have its An-
niversary celebrated among us.

IllirCleveland and Ohio Cityhave been con-
solidated, and are now one city. When will Pitts-
burgh and Allegheny imitate the wise example.
set them by Philadelphia and Cleveland?

New lismrstame.—The latest account wo-blive
from the New Hampshire Legislature, to which
the eyes of the whole country are _now turned,
is the following from the Boston :Traveller of last
Saturday afternoon.- It is seen that not.all the
power of the Presidentand his administration,and
all the machinery of party. have not been able
to quell the rising spirit of liberty, and to pre-
vent bolting on the issue of the repeal of the
Missouri Compromise. We have great• hopes
that two Senators opposed to the Nebraska out-
rage will be elected:

NEW UAMPSIIIILT.—The election of Senatorsof
the United States, by the N. li. Legislature, has
been postponed to the 16th inst. The postpone-
ment indicates the final defeat of the Nebraska
party. That party opposed the postponethe
but .it was carried by 4 Majority—four or five
democrattrvoting with the majority.

&series of resolutions, offered by Mr. Flan=
ders,Of Manchester, was assigned' for considera-
tion' yesterday. These resolutions condemned
the Nebraska measure and the course of the two
N. H. Senators and of .Mr. Hibbard, Itepresen-
tative who voted .for it; and heartily approved
the course of Messrs. Eittridge and Morrison,
who voted against it. Onthe opening of the ses-

, lion yesterday, before theresolutions were taken:
up, Mr. Dodge of Amherst moved that Tuesday
nextbe assigned for election of Senators of the

'United States. Mr. Eastman, of -Conway, mov-
ed to substitute Friday, the 16th.. This led to
discussion upon the merits of Mr. Flander's rea-

-1 olutions, and upon the question upon which it is
well understood the election of Senators will
turn. Mr. Eastman said,he had supported the
election of President Pierce; and approved of
the principles of his inuagaral ; but the Nebras-
ka scheme be was sorry to say, had changed
thepomplexion of the former professions of the
ribillent. He wanted Alma to make up hi s
mind as to his duty in, the emergency. Mr.
Dodge urged speedy action. Mr. Clark of Man-
ehestet favored delay. Mr. Tappan of Bradford,
urged time for the . fullest deliberation on this
important subject. He had hoped the Presi-
dent's course would have beat such as to satisfy
the people of his native State, and the people at
large. • When his inaugural was delivered, Mr.
Tappan said, be thought it one of which he was
willing to wait the result of experiment ; but,
when he seized the favorable moment for the
purpose of repealing a sacred compromise—a
moment when the country was convulsed by the
act of the administration—when the pledge made
in the inaugural address was broken—then he,

"(Mr. T.) believed, and the people also helloed,
that the President had acted in subversion of his
avowed prieciples, and his pledge was no longer
worthy of respect.

Itwas said that the Nebraska and Nausea Bill
was only one ofa series of measures concluded
upon by the President, his Cabinet, and their ad-
herents, that they were about to-ask the country
to swallow before long. Itwas surely meet to
look upon'the election ofmen who were tobe par-

, ties to these proceedings, as a matter of most-ex-
treme importance. If the people of New Hamp-
shire would take for Senatorssuch menas would
be in favor of slavery propagandism, they would
be untrue to their real sentiments, and false to
their best and dearest interests.

The debate was continued, with some warmth,
for three hoursMr. Herbert of Rumney as-
sumed the carious position, . that the Nebraska
Bill was now a law, as sacred as was the Missou-
ri Compromise law, and therefore thevenerators
of the law, judged by their own professions,were
committed to its supportas a sacred document

We'commend the attention of wool grow-
ersto the card and circular of Coates & Brown,
Philadelphia. They inform us that they have a
large glass case at the "Crystal Palace," New
York, in which they will exhibit any verychoice
fleeces of wool with the grower's name attached,
without charge, p'forided the wool is delivered In
Philadelphia free of expense. They would not
wish toreceive, for exhibition, more than two or
three fleeces from one person, and only very
choice wool of extra quality and in good condi-
tion.

MOM WASHINGTON
Correspmadeon of the Pittsburgh Daily Claortts,

Superficial Observers Mistaken on CubanAffairs—-
" .Fillibusteriam Encouraged—The Proclamation a
Sham—Horrible Depravity of the Bandies
Prom—Douglass Deretorments in New York—-

. The Levant= Slave Cate--Dangerous Ta/racier
of Me Fides Judiciary—A Bold Polleyfor the
Free Mace, required by Me Crisis.

Wsumurox, June 11.
All the givings out of "observer" and others

who represent that the quarrel with Spain has
been settled by concessions from that power, or
in any manner whatever, are mere. conjectures
without good foundation, and, as "believe, with-
out anyfoundation at all.' This administration'
has embarked upon a buccaneer exkition for
plunder, of which the main object 114 tbe acqui-
sition of Cuba and Porto Rico. There has been
no difficulty with Spain which has not been
created by this government as a pretext for
violence. It is idle to talk of its hating been
settled,- while the object is unattained.

'They hare issued an unmeaning proclamition
against the unlawful organizations of the Filli-
busters They'have the proof in their hands
that numerous prominent men in the llnited
States bare entered into combinations for the
Mission of Case and for waging a war against
'Spain. They could at once bring those men to

and could break up the expedition which ,
they are forming, if they desired to do it. Ur:
Slidell, who is Gen. l'ietce's organ in the Senate
ns to mil that relates to Cuba, him openly de-
eared that the laws could not and should notbe

'I enforced;against the Fillibustere. Ile was mi-

I amazed to make that statement by matof a no-

tification to the,parties most deeply implicated in
the plotthat the proclamation; then about to be

issued against thens; was. sham. Thus fore-
! trained, they bare proceeded, in tneir schemes
with more activityand confidence since "the proc-
lamation was issued than befori.7Stich is the
Universal belief here. -Slidell's.-speech in the
Senate was proclamation of legal impunity to.

The PrAidene'is Pitieliaritiott,,liew,eitt, :was
not without a mostiMpoilent. object. -Ti irss to
intimidate and to, crush' tal oppoeition „ lit.the
North to-thh Nebraska, fraud-and the Fugitive
Act. It was to. prepare the way for the bayon-
ets and the artillery of the'Cleneral Government
in the aubjection of theNoith. '
- The Union's proclamation of a street massacre

of Sumner,Banks; Giddings, Gerritt Smiik,-and
all other obnoxious Members of- Congress,here
in Washiniton, ass intended to second that of
the President against. their constitueats. All
Worthern membere hostile to, the encroachments
'of slaveri arenow stigmatized as 'AbolitionisM.'
The President's organ, after callingfor themur.-
der of Mr. Gidddings.and his associates as bwild
beasts of the foiest" whom it is' the duly ofall
good citizens to exterminate, follOws it np with
the express assertion' thatIt meant to subject ,
them to popular prescription; and that it has no
'language for Abolitionists but defiance'and. de-

Inunciation.". corsistint. There -is to
be no law- for the North but Mural:teflo', no
law for the South but what "she herself enacts
.and chooses to obey. It is consistent, too, in an-
other sense: The defined" ferocity, thnhellish
;thirstingfor blond; whichthis organ of the exco-
riate has manifested since the passage of .the
Nebraska bill, in such passages as Ihave gao-
led, sat hi a its tefirrences to the minority;
Late had noparallel except honible ra-
tinge oflllanzkin hie Anil du people, and in. the
ragefor massacre displayed hy .Robespiere, Dan-
t", St. Just, Cartier, Inseam,' add the other
monsters of the.FreachRevelation. ! Thearticle
against Sumner, Seward bid Wade in this infa-
moussheet two Weeks ago, and the "wad Wig"

article ofThursday are marked he precisely. the
1111610spirit sealedto the haMors of timileseak

period.' And ifthe crew DOW teplemstedby the
Tinian gainthe mastery our the people weAnn
sesienewed preciselythe suns scenes.

The neutrality laws are already

nalb%repealed by the anthoritatire dicta/DM 'of Slidell that the President, Democrat-
ic 'President does notdesire to enforce them."—
It nowremains for Spain to defend itself, and I
that, Irejoice to perceive, she is making ample
preparation to do. Let ns now see what the
chivalry of the South will do.

The readers of this correspondence have per
hens at times thoughtI was unnecessarily alarm-
ed at the progress of slavery; that I attributed
to itpurposes and a power Ito execute them,
which it did not entertain nor possess. Events
are verifying my worst apprehension's. Doug-

lass' speech to the Custom Dottie serenaders in
New Torls a few nights since develops his inten-
tions to be fully as aggressive and coniprehen-
sive as Iever attributed to him or binfellowaon-
spirnton3. At this day., Douglass is probablT the
very beit exponent of slavery millitant in kxis-
tence. lie holds the seat in the Senate which he
dishonors, by election from Illinois. But while
basely- misrepresenting that State, he does
most efficientlXrepresent North Carolina
and Mississippi, where his property. and
interests lie. "Ile married," to use the lan-
guage said to have been employed by his near-
est personal friends, "one hundred and fifty nig-
gers in each State." One establishment is a
plantation on the Mississippi, the other, in the
Old North State, is devoutly kept up:fir breed-..
ing purposes. lie has notresided in a free State
Corals months during the lost eight years. lie
is thus a very large slave holder, committed to
all the crimes and odious features connected
with the institution, without any of the pallia-
ting incidents which belong to a native slave
proprietor. Unaffected by the dangers of the

system, while gorged with its profits, he can
coolly plot its extension into new regions yet un-

centaminated by its touch. Ile can also with
impunity conspire • for the overthrow of liberty
in the free ,tates to make way for rslavery, na
he is now doing, because if he fail he has 'but
to retire from among us to his southern planta-
tions. Ile can afford to be frank and candid.—
lie runs no risk in avowing the ulterior pur-
poses of his confederates. When, therefore,
Douglass told the custom house officers in New
York, that the present agitation was begun not
more for the repeal of the slavery prohibition in
the northwest, than to break down opposition -to

the conquest and annexation, as Slave States, of'.

Cuba, Porto Rico, Rayti and Mexico, he .un-H
doubtedly uttered only the truth, but whether
the whole truth, remains to be proved.

I am furthervindicated fromthe charge of ex-
travagance in my predictions of slavery encroach-
ments by events now occurring. The Lemmon
slave case is revived in New York in a form some-
what more audacious thin I expected. The State]
of Virgie,liahas undertaken it, and while present-
jug hefself by her Attorney General, in the
courts ct New York, she refuses to comply with
the ordittary rules of that and all other courts,
which 4equire_n plaintiff to give security for
costs. Virginia and her associate prosecutor,
the law loving and constitution abiding State of
Georgia claim the. benefits of Now York law,
but the must be exempted from the cost of as-
certaining it. That is merelya side issue; only,
from a Certain looseness of ideas and practice on
pectuthiry questions prevalent in Southern lati-

tudes, I should advise New York lawyers and
judges not to trust any Southern States for fees
and costs. They will- Stand a good chance of
beingbilked if they do.

The Lemmoncase was an attempt to introduce
' Virginia slavery into New York. The Virginia
newspapers and their New York coadjutrs,
headed bithe New York Journal of Commerce,
called loudly upon the judge in whose case the

attempt Was made to perjure himself, and repu-
diate the law of New York and introduce that of
Virginia; But Judge Paine could not be suborn-

ed, and declared the Lemmon slaves to be free.
NoW Virginia, and I think Georgia, (I know

herGolsen:tor recommonds it,) send commission-
ers to take up this case to the New York su-
preme court, and thence to the United States

supreme court. They will be cast in all the N.
York courts, as they would be, in this stage of
the crusade, in any free state, but they will gain
their cause before the United States Supreme

Court. • Of that I have no doubt at all. It is the
selected and anticipated mode of introducing
slavery into the .free states, which is a part of
the Nebraska schente.r set up niiClaims
usual Sagacity, buil hazard the piediction, that

if the ..people tolerate it, slavery will be re-estab-
lished-in Pennsylvania, New York, and every

other'free state by a decree of the Supreme

Court:r
Iknow how delicate is the ground on which I

tread; Iknow what dangers surround the man
who ventures to warn the people of any country

against judicialtyranny. I apprehend that I
maybe subjecting youas publishers and myself
as a *Titer to legal penalties, when I may that
between the North and South, the U. S. Supreme
Court is a "packed jury," and a trusted agent
and instrument for the universal extension of
slavery over every foot of soil on which floats

theflag of this republic. If the Attorney Gen- i
mai ofVirginia had not abundant assurance that 1.
the feared and distrusted tribunal before which I
freedom is about to be dragged-in chains, would
enforce the pretension he makes, theease would
never have been brought up. .

The only policy which can successfully resist

the and tyranny of Slavery, is a bold
and decisive one. TheCourts of New Torkshould
not have admitted the slave State to appear as a
partyin the case. They should have remember- '
ed the treatment of Massachusetts in South Car-
olina, Where the ground was distinctly assumed
that a Commissionerfrom a free State should not

be permitted even to reside in the State. Above
all, aidlaug should be done to make it possible
that &e State of New York can be dragged to

the bar of the federal government on this sec-

tional question. In my judgment, the Virginia
Attorney Simulate sent home exactly as Judge
Hoarwas, barring the mob violence with which
thatvenerable and honorable manwas treated.

THE WHEAT Cam. —lnformation has been re-
ceived from numerous reliable sources in refer-
ence to the present appearance of the wheat
crop in Pennsylvania Maryland, Virginia, Ohio
and other Woitern States. So says the Balti-
more Price Current, which adds:

Inthe southeastern or principal agricultural
counties, of Pennsylvania, without exception, the
repeat iilooking-remarkably fine, and the quan-
tity sown was much larger than usual—as well
Its can now be judged there 'will also be a very
large y4l,t d of oats, and as the farmers arc year-
ly girl more attention to this cereal, there is
good venison to believe that the reeeipta ofPenn-
sylvania oatsat our market-this year will great-
ly eiceed even those of the last, when they
amounted to over 200,000 bushels. The counties
west Cif the mountains,it is stated, will notraise
more, than their usual crop of wheat which is
only sufficient for their own wants. -

. Throughout Beaten and Southern Maryland
there is excellent proMise of-a full average crop,
and in the Westernportionaof the State of Vir-
ginia thefarmers anticipate uncommonly large
harvests.. Considerable tracts ofpoor state land
have, by the application of. guano, been turned
to very profitable accounts, and, in numerous
caws, appear better adapted to wheat than net-

-tiredlygood wit—many such tracts ,have been
isown n wheat this mason for thefirst time, and

give promise of Important accessions to the gen-
eral ploduct.

Both in our State and Pennsylvania the wheat
is generally rank and heavy, and laborers are
difficult to obtain at advanced wares.

Theaccounts from Ohio and Indiana do not no
generally concur in the anticipation of more than
a full average yield, but the most. definite And
reliable information shows, on the whole, very
Battering prospects—tbere are sectional com-
plaints, usual, but the general yield, it is con-
fidently aseerted, will be come twenty per cent;
greater than that of instiller. •

The unfavorablerumors of injury to the grow-
ingcrops, which so often find.their way into the
papers, are by no means as numerousor alarm-
ingcm usual—indeed, we do not find that serious
apprehensions nrennywhere entertained, either
from 9y, rust, orjoint-wcrmi, except in those few
eases alreadymade.public, accoenti of which are
in all probability exaggerated.

It isto be observed that the very, high pricey
which hare recently been realised on grain, and
more especially en wheat, Urithutroug probabillr•
ties of their continuance, on account of Mewar,
consequent short supplies abroad, bare Induced
many,whohad neglected cereals to resume their
cultivation: an dthane, as well turallnthers, have
swum very .freely. .

Theopinion is nowalmost tudversal that more
lend-hasberm putunder wheat this semen lhen,
ever before, and that from present'appearances
we-null, have-ell ImPrecedetand.large wheat
harrest--in which ease, imperatively low pri-
ces must ensue upon, thejussUningof the new•

Shoulder Bricei and ChestRipazders.
"Be particular inprocuring the hind 'men-

tbiae, u mar of th• Exam mid are humbug:l."
[homlLe PitutraithDaly Durweb. Yety 24, 1553.1
AN EX631.131 . AlllCl2.—Fence who have smeared a

steepingpadtion, by following aedantat7occupation will
espiliimes great relief by the use of the " ,Weshlngton

mender Dram," made and cold by Dr. HEYBES. corner
of Wood asset and Virgin alley. it answere for a brace
and saspendern the weightof the pantaloons leso placed
uetocontinuallytend tobring the shoulder totheir net.
Ural pada.,sod rapandtthe that. We purchseed one
some time ago, and bare been so Pleased with It that we
unsolicited gave It• "puff" ovals.

Wouem,hundreds ofwhomare annuallyInjured by the
weight of enormous ."skirts," should also Procure thee*
braes. De parUctilar in procuringthekindmentioned, as
many 01 the brume mold are humbugs.

gold wholesale and retell at the Drug Store ofGeorge 11.
Keyser, No. 140, corner Wood et. and Virginalley ,

lifirSignof the Golden Master.
N. IL—Ialso keep Trams,Supporter., pas prop, no

tle Stealtursand W kinds 0 eehauteal
Crustadoroli Excelsior HairDye.

NATURE EQUALED MY ART!I
For ages the friselas endeavored inrah.
Thehair, withoutperchingthe fibre, to elan—
Tried thisnostrum and that,but Inchangingthe hue
They withered thebra, put all art to renew.
Ton may burn yourgray tresses &black or a brown,
But Nature thecauterised tintwill disown;
And, her juicesdried up, you will Coon be appealed
By finding your illtreated cranium bald.
Long years, aa wejte odd, the craft struggled inrain
A dyewithout unaticor lime,toobtain—
A Buie innocumu—that,PlPed nn the bead,
To a brown or •black would transform gray tored,
Many tionetwas proclaimedthat the and was phloem%

But the wise Pooh theirbead. though the !PUP believed,
AM In spiteofadtertleement, plarard andnuff,
Of each 'humbugthe publicfull agn hadenough.

At length,'twee but lately. "'Eureka" they cried:

The want no longfelt had at lengthbun sapplial.

A dye wae announced, that,in changingthe hue,
Thehair did not scorch—the announcementmu true.
in au lutant, o'er larks divered, wady or red,
Wua black or abrown the most exquisite,ehed—
The fibers were nourished instead ot destroyed;

The p,..., ofthe scalp withno pigment were eloped;
No odor unpleasant the liquid goreunt:
The color we. neva one moment indoubt:

' No chameleonchartgei toD0fT14,...d sr...
E'er rendered.theladle. "not Sc to be seen--
Instanter,the tint that youanal for was there,
Likethe darknese that follows the lightning'sglee.
Whata triumphwas thig how tbn tidings wentforth
To theEast, tothe Wee!, Mu*the Routh then• the Nadi,.
Until Science and Fashion with common *Maim
On their tablets Mouthedthe dieniverer's name,
And declared that no outrunthe placecould noml7
Of tbalrawn Caurranoto's ituelslorDyed

Bold wholesale and retail,at KEYSER'S, 140 Wood et.,
, jai Sianofthe dolden Marc

Citizen'sInsurance Comp 7 etnttsburgh.
IL D. RING, President.
SAMUEL L. ILUISIIELL. Bet,

•

OFFICE, DJ WATER, BKSTRWEEEENTRARKET,AIVD
WOOD TS.

IMINSURFS TIDLT. ADD CARGO RISKS OD Tnig
rilo AND MISSIBtOPPI REYNIIS AND TRIBUTADINB

Dar !aura upainet Lao ar ihnitageby F., ALSO
,inse the

NSPORT
preaselfATthe/ON.SEA and NLANDNAVIGA TIOR

• dTHA

Moserenter
IL D. 1.10,3 Wm. Lorimer. Jr.,
Wm. er, P. M. Kier
Eistmael
Monett Dr. ,

E. Ifarbongh,
Imo M. Pennock, J. iieb.mmaker,
Wolter Bryant,

loboPh maven . Il.ye.

PROTECTION
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF HARTFORD, CONN.,
Capital Kea, Annual Premluirie and Western Feud.‘,1,0002.000„ ••

INCOItPf /RATED Itv2s.
Policies of Insuranne issued at all times onthe

most favorable terms, against
LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,

OR THR

PERILS OF NAVIGATION.
By GEORGIC F.. ARNOLD, Agent.

mh16.6.3 yp.ils For Pittaburshand Allegheny Co.

Indigestion and Liver uomplaint Cured
DE KIER'S PETROLEUM.—Read the tenoningletter from
Rea 0.Dickerson, a Mlsalonary in Oregon:

Ma EL It. Rtra—Dear Sir —Myselfand wlfehavingbeen
greatly benentted by the sae of your Petroleum. I whit to

theou mud me • bosMinister three dram bottles. I
am Congregational n this place, and several
ofmy PeOiffe amaffected with indigestionand aainactlon
[the finer. thesame of myself and 515,. before taking

Jour PETROLEUM. OR ROCK OIL. We took eevyral bet.
Iles—two or three each—about a year nnel half ago, and
we have never enjoyed so good health for Jean La we have
elite that time. Ibednot taken • single bottle belbre
thatfanner of the stomach width distresses the dy•
peptic vas relieved.andI have felt nothingofit since that
time. My wife was also relieved:from a chronic disease of
the liver, which bad been elementy.t.h standing. by the
use of your Petroleum.

Bold by 8. M. KIER, Canal 'Win, 6EO. H. KEYSER.
140 Wood .t.. and Druggists and Medkirm Dealers every,
where. !Papers adverthlngPetroleum ooPr.i oud

minas LQCONO'rIVE WORKS.
Sixth steed, rapt.< the Rodread. PbOadr/php

NOAGED for many years exclusively in
the manufacture. or buotstorrvw, have treentlytiesFl considerably eniargwl.by additions oilman buildings

and numerous astute. and tads, which will enablethe

=torsto furnish, Mth despatch, any description of
tires,on liberal credit.

oclo' NORRIS SON.

PEARL STEAM MILL,
CANAL BASIN, ALLEOIIENY,

NEAR THE RAILROAD STATION.. • .

Families will be supplied with our various
grVel roam( GROUND YLOURioby laving. their Ir.
4cooretreel4or

,or thatt'"titter," po TA= SlalCd'sk!'t
Claireta. Pittrbuilb: U. P.l4hrrartr:Vor J. T.Trampte.
thvagtra Allegheny.yY.dstrzaiWatitU4111kritbersf.theeille!._

fett-re aarex, Kvistor & co.
OTICE.—Tee undersigned, • Frederick
Lorena ofthegrai ofGwnt,Sterlingi Co.,andfloc.

ofjbe late firm of Stewart. Idold Co.. have
thy. do
style of7firmLOREN/. WAlghlitP.under

CO., tilie 00purgewir3
manufacturing Leon and Naga andhave taken the ware.
boom No. GIit titeretreet.betweenScrUand Slime atrootas
wham they hare on hand anassortment of the muietke of
Ironand Sialla whichthe, oilertbr taleon accommodating
Lerma. nay recipectfnLy willeit the _patronage of the

PRIIMILICKLORKNZ.
Se7idtf 11. STKWItT.

A. H. HOLMES & BRO.,

SOLID BOX VICES, HAMMERED IRON AX

LES, CROWBARS, SLEDGES. MAT-
TOCKS, PICKS,

Timber, Mill, Tobacco & Cotton Screws,
EactftingandAsileysfor iletekeearo.

Car and Bridge Bolts, with Thread and Nuts
complete,

PITTSBURG LI, PA.,
Ww.anrsa, No. 31 Woos. MOM-Wl= FIRST AND at.=

zar All work Inuranted. mb3l-tt

UNITED STATES LIFE INSITRANI
ANNUITY AND TRUSTCOMPANY

CGARTERED APRIL 36, 1850.—Cautria Pe reran.
CAPITAL-4250,000.

(Ike A E.corner of Thirdand Cr.enenterretaa Padodelphio

°mom or TILEROME BOARD AT PUILADELPIIIA
mull= I.

Meth. R. Crawled. Pad B.Goddard.
Ben). W.Tinsley, George WllenrY,
Ambrose. W. -Thompson, Lalrrarlatt Johnston,
Jacob L. 1/lorenw, metDreereas,
Wlßlamb. Godwin, William!FEIN: •

.Tharalent--GtesdlenR.Crawford.nee Prerldrat—AntbreeeW. ThOMP•011.
Medial Rsenear—Pßl•bargh, Jame* ILlTlllson,E. D.:

Allegheny Qty,R. IL Meares., ILD.
GEORGE E.ARNOLD, Agent,

mhl7 74 Fourth etreet,Pitt stennh-

Hernia, orRupture oftheBowels.—There
are thousand. ofperms whoare afflicted witha Rupture
ofthe -Dowels. whoraylithe attention to the disease until
the bowelttecorne sterusgulated, whenInall probability It
may be too late; liar important it Ix, then, for all theme
suffering from any form of"Rupture ofthe Boma: total'
at once upon Dr.men, athi. Wholesale Dreg Store.
corner ofWad it. andVirgin May, sad procure • To"."
toretain the protrudingportion of the bowels. Dr. Key

ter haan aloe hack ofthe Drug Store where Trona are
applied. and warranted to glee sataaction. la also has

varietyof Trusses that you can name. and at toy-

prim, tomit the ascent ofevery one Inneed of thearticle.
Ialso keep men Woadof Euppottcra, Day Bracts, Stupor

NM, Sk.daves. Elam* Sadao.fir =lardedrains,and all
kinds or mechanical appliances and in the cure ofdinar.
• I wouldrespectfully invite the attatian ofthe publicto

an excellent True OrChildren, which Invariably effects•
cuminarmy short time.
.N. IL—I alm keep on hand and for ale • large Moat,

merleofShoulder Bram. ofthe most improvedkind. that•
hart been worn with tomuch attraction by hundred. of
person&both fa and outofthe city. . - •

DR.KEYSER'S DRUGSTORE &TRESS DEPOT,eor

am *faced areaaud .Vlrgho alley, linl4o, sign of the
°elan Mortar. -.fetid/MT

Ease and Comfort—The Confornuitor,
lately Impair] from Paris. oxsetbr rano tho Wit to tbo
romollm amps ofbe Dead. Do enew bath ea eser onpie
head soanal ono A seat At sad a good Hat mar b. laid
At77 Wood at. _ apOlAt W. DOUGLAS.

, PITTSBURGH
Life, -Pire & Marine Itununnee Company;

'OFFICE 66 FIFTII STREET,
MASONIC 11.41.4 PITTISDUROII, PA.

. JAMES & BOON, Pnoidenf.
Canso; A. Coma, Beeretary.
This Company makes oreu Insurance ap-

rortaining tootconcocted irlthLIFERISKS.
.WO.natant Ball and Onto FUSIN,II the Ohio and

allstiadopl doors and tributaries, and Marina Mika P..

And against Logs or Damage ,by Fare,
And ogainst- tb• Pail" oftho dm and Wand Natigatka
and 'll;Vion.Poncho at thekorai. rata eniuddant with sandy

Inman B. noon.
nomad.
Ymum PMUlin.ohnITP800tt,,

Iroltirl. 1)..

Wm. It. Johnston,- .

Irjmnrir'ba.'"Nit....,

M.22c10214Wm. 8:11•Ton3
JamsD.McGill, -

Maim:ides Bendier,
John Morton:
Rotort (Minor. • -

ilosandor Bornolds, Arso-
n&

Du Pont Poster.—Every N,orioty .Rifte
iithing.dithituirciraw, in all 11.9 Piekligel Shrar
on band andIce. In. lOU tO irtdt Pia
assert. on Womble Ursa. Also &Mir. .

D. W. C. BIDWELL.Manutheturen.
nakllt • lib hootitmeet. littsparah.

Ladies IfsaaPnrs.
•'-wcopp k CO: would most',respectfully

ndis theattantlon ofl UI to th.brbuIP.and =tile*
Incaat 111101' TURIS. now °Ming, COMPilling InPart
Pablo, Mow Marne.Iltab, Lint. Canolne.Blbeirtan Soar-
set, Roelcldartli4 Genett,. Omar Fad lines Dorm Mutts
Viettellymk, Polangsle was, am, La, eoraa.Wood and

IYCONNSIL'}WatIi -AVO:.
BANKERS -AND INSURANCE DEAL-

Eltaain,lu.Fendrtart,are63ailkomllxot. rlrret,
barix—Dmr,sal nu Par and CormitYURI* Sightand
'noirirtbaluir, Coln. Ilbicks;,Nutern and Werbarm Time

sodPrerawr7 gotl%olow Isatrot ea Tlmelbr
Pat*or Pit and thirinnV Warn rad horn Iln
itarbas PQM* Ibr 114 AttuMown*coartAwiesabnow. 'mow*saezoin. binguscutußr.

sal
team.moomea _

Blairied• or cose Ve •„ins, Weak
sike Jotxraisi 'West AMSI3I.-1 Zonld respectfully In
rite the atteistkm ofphyekians, and the P.l.lic fleur...l/7
to my assortznent of Silk Muth. Stockings. Knee Cap,

Ankle Socks and leusdacee for the rehefan& cunt ofIeel
CON rQ EnlargedVeins, Weak Auklee, Weak Knee Julate

and the miens appllkneea weal inthe core of diensea co-
oohing outward support.

WI alio keep every satiety of Trusses, Body Braces
Supporter', Shouldeellreent. and In fr.et all 'kinds of roe
cluunkarappliancesused to one of disesee.

' GEO. IL KEYSER, Wholesale Druggist.
ullt=4l/twS No. 140. 0n... Wood et.and T111.:In_ .

DORTRAITS, MINIATURES, St.e COPIED
& —case. ofPaintings.Crayon Drawings, eta, token

on short notice byK. M. CAltGll-DannerrlonArtist, Apollo
lin lain 070 Fourth st. Ifirinda most .porlor*none.
merit oflight,artlatle, bold.S faithful likenesses orenvent-
ed Inanyy Mud ofweather.lkices $lOO to slo,oo and no

ords. TheonlyDIagnerrlonBooms n the city Inerblchthenweptlonroonais on the wooed PLotr. ttly.n

Dr. Moraa'a Invigorating Elixir or
CORDIAL—If it is inquirednow this great restotative le
secomplishlng such extraordinaryCUM, we can only reply

that In the Arabian herb thatforms its emdbuil Wpm/lent

have beenblended by the Omnipotent Phrslam. a 1.; ,..

IuMOP
at and greater varieties of curative pmpertieethan

heretofore been supposed to erlet in ahmtdreddifferent

ea of the pharrnaroperia. A whole median* chest of

re es, PO to wreak, seems to have beerryombined toWe
be ; and InthroP.LlXlit or CORDIAL we hero their eon-
ce tented encore. It in the effect, however , not thecae.
al Is Which we have todeal In the practical application 0

th medicide. The victims of dyepepsia are cured, the

nc/rvous are trolleyed, thehalfparslytedresume their sell
It)', the sufferers from headed. are tormented no more

the weak become Timmons, the tint of jaundice lame, the
eomplesion of the billow, the depressed in eldelte become

buoyant, the sick In simnel in every condition of disease
derive Immediate benefit from the woe of Dr. Norm's In
Operating I:ll.Ydr or Cordial. These fade, soPPorted by

Irrefragsble proof, are presented to the attention of Inve
aide, who CM 'miry them bye single bottle of the mein
due. TheCordial le put naphighlyconcentrated, Inpinthot

ties. Prim three dollarsper bottle, two for five dollars, eta
for twelve dollars. r C. 11. RING, Proprietor,

192 Broadway. N. Y.
Sold by Druggists. throughoutthe United State. Cana

dmand West Indies.
dotterel Agents In Pittsburgh—Fleming lima, corner

Wood streetourth streetaiKeyser. corner
Wood and Virgin alter. Also , by J. P. Fletolog,

<ahem,City. .iall-lw •

Irelintook's Family Xedicioes.—We
call the attention ofheads or tatelbecand others, to thud
♦ertieemeut on the fourth Intoof these valuable Family.

The beat evidence that can be adduced
Infarm of the efitmeloromees oflloolland's Darwin. Bitters,
prepared by,Dr.C. ILJacksorLis the unprecedenteddemand
fur, them from all outset the Colon: and although there
may he moor compounds preparedand represented10De.
tog worthy ofa liberal patronage, yetwe feel constrained
to remark, that the vast number of testimonials wi

whichthe worthy doctor has been honored, by perso o
theblzhest character end respectability. who Gored it nee
emery to here 11..11i. to his preparation, is testlmeny
sufaclentlyconclnslro,thata mere effectual remedy fer the

almost Immediate relief ofttiese afflicted withthat direful
malady. dyspepsia, bag never.beendimly/rod.

Sold In Pittsburgh, by 1.3:31tN0 BROS.. Druggists,
CO Wood IL Also,for sale by DEO. 11. RHYDER.,II.! Wood
street. lelo.2wdawS

HARDW ARE
LOGAN, WILSON & CO.,

Beg to ea the attention ofBuyers to their
exiinalveStook of

RADDWAItE AND SADDLERY;
comprising ow ofthe most complete wortznentein the

RECEIVED BYRECENT PACKETS FROM EUROPE,
and which they of(er on the mat favorable terms, Mer-

chants going East gill find their interest promoted bT
buying their HARDWARE at •

No. 5I Wood otr Pitt...burgh.
14 DOODS .000 Tatar. toreNeval.)

HENRY H. COLLINS,
FORSVAIcurNiI AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
AND-WHOM:ALE DEALER IN

•

CHEESE, BUTTER, SEEDS, FISH,
And Pnaluee Generally.

No. 25 Wood street, Pittsburgh.
1715

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS
ILINOTACTLIMPJ OW

ChilsottFurnaces,Wrol IronTfibing
AND PITYING GENERALLY.

For IVarming one, Ventilation oflJuildingx.
A.& W..111 contrset for Warming and Ventilating by

Steam or Hot Water, PI yesor Chilson'sForma.. Churches.
Esetorleit Green 1i0n.% Court llouree

Jail. Hotels or Dwellings. No. 25 Marta et- Pittsburgh

10/131R11.015. C0C17111% 1.1112(a.

FLEMING BROTHERS, •
Oirtcoututt ro r. ton. k

lIOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
O. (0 WOOD ET,

P
STITDE TSBURCII, FL

Pronrirtorsor Dr. 3l'Lant'sCelebrate,' Wertrauge. Liter

NELSON'S FIRST FRE5llIflt
DAGUERREOTYPES.

POST OFFICE BUIII)I\O.T11101) STREET.

CITIZENS AND STRANIIERS who mob
to obtain an accurate,artistie and lit-likeliken.sse.at

eery moderatevice, +lll find it totheir Interest to sunatthiswell known establishment where entiresatisfactionIs guarantied, or no chars. made. Having ono- of the
Jargon and beststranand Side and Ski' Ihrhi• :mono-
wnwt.t Ar the swoops with instruments albs most

rwetfulkind,andlusiinfted Lhe,AyAergatTV=Optrittriewprrtg), Mr.pF. flatlere himself &he able to
eds., in the pottsress of tbe Art, • style ofnagnesTentYPes,
either stoitly or I» groom which has never town M.

Raton open and encoding inan weathers,from Sio'elocis

/s. to 0 r. St. _

toattshosT

For Bronchitis. ThroatDiseases. Hack
cco Conas and the effects of Imprudent use of Mercury.
No toedhine hoe ever been Meonvered whlch hos elbebe

such earwax, Carter'sSpanish Mixture.
Thnintilimeaxes Oral aced %y salivation. Hacking eaueh

lirauchtal Affection& they Dificnse...heureigia tod Rhea
uttleuf. bareall hum relieve.) and cured in a won.lerra
tr.enner, by thegreet purifierof thebitxl, loran's :Span
ith Mixture.

The cave ofliir. I'. U. Ramsey alone elfauld ,tidy an
whodant& Call an the =eat nod procure t tumPbie
containing0n,,,, which willastound you.

Beeadvertilam cut. yl7,llwlmT

Warehouse, Gm, to neut.—The tweinises
non txtenpaney ofJames MeCulle. en Penn et., u!I
Joining theYnntof the American Hotel. from the lot o
lose ensuing. APO! at this cam. nablZ if

Derangement of the Liver, is one of the
ost commou, adwell o the met formloatle of Almelo,

known to American physielens. Ithad for years attract-
ed the cleeest attention of the medical faculty In ell mule
of the United States, and yetup to the time ofthe discos.

Aof Dr. McLane's greet Seeder. Itwas almost beyond thee
reach ofmedical alit. Thou...ode hall periabed without
area • bore of relief. and although thousand. may yet be

destlned.to feel the direful efforts of thie moot complicated

dicesse. It la how, thank. to the research of Dr. Mebane
meet completely brought within the acme of medical am-

trot. Thepreprielort ofthe Liver Pills feel con:Went that
they offer a remedy which has been fully tested by time.
and whieb has weer failed of success whenfairly tried.

Purchasers will be maul to ask for DR. 3PLARE'S
CELEDRATIO LIVER PILLS. and take noneelec. Them

areether Pills. purporting to be Liver Pills, now before
thepublic. also, hi. Celebrated Vermifugr.era now be had
atall respectable Drug Moro. Inthe United Stated also.
for ealebribe sale /proprietors, MERINO RUMMERS.

Successors to.). Kidd k Co- GO Wood st.

. .

LEC .>

Young Men's As
pOUNI: LOUIS KAZIN KY, aU.Exile from

Poland. *inbeanreInMuer& Bap, oil ATUILDAY
evening. June V. \\

ameor end Tort', \
rpmLod ca lmer exiled CountK. from hi. bitilandrime,

prom Knee. 114 hubeen lecturing withmined abdlty,\
on the ESAU.= question before the Leehdaturesf 31atitat
innietta,Rhode Inland and theeitironaofemu.
ire ie..° from lettere emomendina him toour 4ety.

gel-Doors open at 7'.;, iirlock. Lecture, to commenceat S.
OW- Tickets 15'eta, to I,had at the, )lode and Bonk

Rorer, Library Room, Leetare Committeeand at th door.
lIHNRY WOODS.
WM. 11. KINCAID.\
Ja3llialL 11OLMES1
C. 11. IRBIL 3JNO. It.ILIRRPAIRMR.

Lecture Com.

CONCERT.
Grand Juvenile Oratorio. 'A

lIIE FESTIVAL of the Tinge gNen
by the Punt!.of the Pourth Ward School, In the
OOLE HOUSE, Pennet-an W EON MOATandTIIUIL,

DAYevenlnfee, the 13th and 111th of June, under the •.S.\reetlonofthelr oak.' Teacher. Prof. D. ChITCIILIOW. •
Prof. W B.IIELINK.111 preside et the Plano. 'lila Plano
from the oelehrstcl m.ufaetory•of Navas 3:,Elark .111 be,
furalihed by Mr. IL libber. •

dii-Doore oven at7. Connert to commence, ~at BP. M.—
Tickets 25et.. to be had at the store of tIK,C. Yeager,
31arket et. and at the door. jolt-2td

Great Semi-Annual Sate ofCarpets.
CARPET WAREIIOUSE; ',,,•. ,

. JO. 112 MARKET STREET, PITTSBURGH,
WT.. ArCLINTO CK &, T3RO,'t
HAVING commenced our saletd;Carpeting;

Oil Cloths. he,, welters the pleasure Mannounanto ~
our friends and the puldie that we are now /Tog off onr
present stock atredueedpricer. to make moat, or the Fall, ,
Importatien. Weinsist, those winhingterm' sh notate,
Ileums, orSteamboat. toall and examine thelargeet and'
best-stock West of themountains, as we are determined
to sell cheaper thanon ho purchased for moh.in AbeEast-
ern cities. Onrstockoomprises In part the kiltlslnm oil:
Royal Veiret Pile Carpet, Rangulk Vet:Litton, \Earpetm

~.)- Tapestry Brussels do; Twilled do
\ , do N

rune]. • do: Plain do , •5,,, dm
' A°Mown ltruseele do: all WoolLo oted ' , ,do
Extra Imperiala Ply dm Hemp, Llst and Ilag \do'l
Smmrfine - do dm ChenileandTufttMlqinmfi,,
Fine do dm Cantonand Coma MattinlC
PatentTapestry Mien Om ShosPskia, .4,.34'14,d 4 C.*.l.Superfine do dm Malec % , , ',‘
Fine do do: StairRodm h, 5
Common do do; Piano and Table Corona '.

Alan. Oil Cloths.:l4,4-1, 54, 54 and54. and 12, lfiand
21 ft. sheets ofererEstyleandMors; llold pred 'l.O
doe Shades, Trimming. O. Haring' the la imd t
stock In. the Western Market, we feel mme entMhat • si'
an pleuethe mat faatidlona. . Remember theqdasse14.\,getgreat bargains. 112 Market st.. near Liberty.\`,..M14Notice to Contractors., \',„

Orrick Or tes P. AR. It.n.,co. v.,
J, •.Pittsburgh,June 11,1/151. ,

QEALED PROPOSALS will bo reecivoant
I.J the Mare ofthe EngineerOf the Pittsburghattd illsbenrille It. It.Co, corner °mot and Diamond AM,

in t 6
ity ofPlttabnralt,until sunseton lionday, the26tD cgl.

Jun. toot ,fur the timduationand 1110onry mini ..,..,

complete add road from section ho. I.,near Paw 3111Plinn,,
to a point on the Monongahela rive, opPosite tbls clty.--
The work is livery, and nonebutresponsibleand ettlefent
the who are known to the Engineer or °Meer; of
theCompany, or those whoran come •w• It Moommendod ,

needapply. Plans and profilesof the worttoimdot,*,.tnay.be seen. and any information rop .--.1 in - '
thereto,can he obtainedot D. MITCIII,
',loserof theCompany, et hia office. Fr

s time eflottleg. jol4-1t 11011

SEml-ANNUAL
A. A. Mason & CO.,\

NO. Si FlrTlf STREET,
Will open their next great \

SEEI-ANNUAL
,

• OF DRY GOODS,
OryThursday, June 15th, 1854,

Thip nade .Lll be found to be the largeedand tysil at.
tractlee 'they haea ever hold.

• IL Ta l'eeting of the Diamond Market s-

itu , .s.rulatio.,nhl:teillo.ir.3,l,...ntlmuing, the IlithInst..ttlic.lr gor, Thnt the Treasurer of the Diamond Marisa
Dense Association, Ise and be is hereby Instructedto call\
in allballoon. due by members on their,subscriptlons tot
the Market [louse fund, and
- R....1,d furflwr, Thatif such Intone, are not paid no nr

before thefifteenth of July neat such ses'emil DiOnontsi
which have here made. Inpart. of solos:Optima. shall•
be forfeited on that day to the Asenciation, and applildto ,
building aromnt.

Inpursuance of the above, I hereby glennotice toF.fluent subscriber. that they coil and'ssettle up theirI -

roe ou or beforethe 15th of July, aferosaid.
11.D.KING. Treasurer.

Pittsburgh.June lfith,1851.—014.041
VOR SALE—A neat, small Farm of 35\
1,.." acres. 0 miles below the city.in Robinson township, \

.0. the Ohioriver. It is a beautiful (m ut ton of Improved
land, and Is offered very In.. Enquire ot •

jelidin Tllo3lAii WOODS, 15, .Ithst. i'
tilX.FogiIY,rom .111,ioNEare ,

Y
o 4—C.,mod City Paper, hal.

stoety coiling at theoffiesof 11." ;reAr it NT.o4' ..Silita-t!.
1110.8. SALE--A good 2 story Brick Douse
Y off romo, witha lame Lot.on whieb is ,ten.l water.
shrubbery andfont, trees. It O offered slop low. Far 1
quire of let hint THOS. IVUODS: tri. 4th ft-

Administrals' Notice.\
IV IIEttEAS Letters ,f Administration to,
• • the Estate of JOHN . WICK. Intoof AlteghenY

county,&id have loon ntedto the-outscritierss all
person. Indebted to oldestate are roposted th make
immediate payment, and throe haring elrints •ir do-
otatots against the .Sate of roll demdent wiltrooks
known lhesame withent delay. JOHN DISSELI,,

CEO. A.BEERY. 1,Administrate
Mee let at.. 'below' Market:.

C 1 TT A PERCIIA WATER PROOR••"1" 00AT0—We Incite the attention of pnyebas..rn ter.
this article. The greets aro warranted torowan pliable In
all kinds ofweather,and rrfeetly water-preof,for sale at
theIndia ituhberand oil Cloth Wareroome Mar.
keret. jelit .1.a W. 1•1111.111.3.

PS--30 &Z. India Rubber IYhips,.
V from 1 tot feet in length.for aale, whokwale od

retail. et4l6Market street. J. it I. 01111.1408.

ic.A DEN SYRINGES—Afine lot of ginsg,,
Orittanie and thr ilarrienFrrioarer..instreed arafor.

o by 0,11. 01141101.AND.10.0 WoodeL

f ILMNCIiAIit:ES—A nuperior dk:
Grain Cradles for sale low.br E. It. 51L4.0
AnDEN & FIRE ENGINES, that will,

11_11- throw water tofeet high.lbr lobe hr . • •
relit E. 0.SIigNICLAOD.

1.00arri vefor Bela hr
BIILS. CASTOR OlLanipna irt wtor

4 eyGI KOS. EMERY, assorted. in store and
Coral., by ida FLEMING EROS.

al DOZ. CURTIS' ILYIJEANA justreceived'
Jand for We by. jel3 . FLEEING lIEQS.

1.000 !;11CSEFIT
in\tor6DE2INL O

I50bys. in s lttrEnnog for2 .Wl
000 GlRntnraforsaleLYIGLIA.NNuBrAs.ii

6nr, LBS. INDIGO imatore arta, for sale
tn./ by n•I3 FLEM \ 1 EEO&

gek EELS. HEMP SEED in stor7 int for
IP/lie-41e by iel3 FLEIfINCI . IV/S.
pm iltON-100 tons Soft Foundry lig:100 do Forgo Iron. reed 11. fur

by jel2 R. ROBISON /k .

nACON 80,000 lbs. Hams, Sbo.uldeTsvivd
1, sidB. in rmolcohnorofor sole by R..11011180N 1\Vt..
VIESS PORK—!iS bbls. justrecd forsplit
IVIby jet.' It. ROBISON k OA :

IDRODUCE-50 blds. Email white Beane;
WO Ims. Dried Prnetteg at:, bap. Dried Apple& for

male LT 11,01150 N 800.'
11 OUISYILLELIME--100 bbls. just rec'd

6r Pat by jel2 It.ROI3IBON 400.

FLOUR-100 bbls. S. F. Flour just reed
lbe man by jsi2 R. ROBISON &CO.

•

-----(yridg—in order to complete' the Maser-
ted catalogveofthe Books belongingto the Taunt/,Tens' MerrantileLibrary, no hooka will be givenentfrom

Monday twat, Jane 12, to Monday. June /it. Allmember.
hoeinghooka which belong tothe institution,are requett-
edAn return them within throe dart,

jel2.lwd JOHN C.DCIIAAD, Librarian..
Olt SALE--A first rate Grocery Stand
and the withee Belected It the atand

one or thebest In city. and has ItgIDOKI lonal and,.
country cuatam. For partlculartouldreas Box 206. jet!

KiDiMin eSDRVYD-WiSM.III:I
lITSSAMIII OUT. VALVIR MOWN

CWS dc BROWN, •
COMMI lON MERCHANTS,

FOB TILE PURCUABE AND BALEof
WOOL,

No. 13 ,lk,LdAal:ere Front sf.,PkattdaPh ia.

1.17111Mt6P,
Plaronft, Beaver'd Co., I'l,lla:dames. Kent ABanta, Phil.
ItT,1431 111=1:21%. 'V, I.r. Ittples
....land. Evans A Co. do. ACordx, Aldrich A tipencer,-
Mos. L. Hallowell A Co. do. New York,
Caleb Cora ACo. do, Sloven,`Cincinnati.
Wm. IL Brown & Co. do, Smith.k. 3CComie, Warren,
John il.Brown& Co. do, • Ohio,
Itahrnel,Bro. A Co. do, runes Parks. Esq., /Reuben-

. Leviek Brother& Co. do, villo,Oltio.
• David Brown Co. do, Wm. Price & Bon, Broltheeld,
Hacker, Lea Co. do, Ohio
dl A Pratt, do, Crag kCiark...Washingtoo,
Varnhain,Kirkmank Cad°, Ohio,
Tredick. iitokes &Co. do, J. aJ. GDlek.lfendrllta.R.
John Yarnom Co. do, Brotherion Ae.
Wllam. Brown& Co. do, Peoria, ill..
Wood lxEciager, • do,- Johoson,Sewell & Co., Bolin.

,PIRLADIENITA,IWIOtat. 1814.
.Being.Sit.erielvelyengaged Inthe Commission batons,

fier the sale ofWOOL, and powwowing a tune and Wine.
Halacquaintance withthe IftnatactumniofNew England
await asthose Inthis vieirdly..w_e respectftilly Follett our
Manmade, halteringwe oatsaways obtaln the bat ma-
ket prism •fferiWiß gin careful and prompt attention to
al/ Wads and to tot, sud would advise early o-
maga, not.only hertee- bur market Is at present obis-
hereof tlmfloannalitirealuitaciew toallow Una tograde
It properlyand ammo, it to goodadvantage for ectllog.-
-h is generallymudded that Wool most range,considara•
hke below the priors 00101 year:to what extent. will very,
Maki dependopon the value of money as the yeason
wawa: ifowever this maw be, we an, Inclined to the
,opinlon thatboth nierchatitsand growers will, tide' year.

lathe the beet returns by consigningtheir AN mail to the
Future market. ha preferenceto selling totartan span.
latora...,We 'hall bested to glee particular Information ILI
tooormarket. the promwets, terms of commiselon. do.. lo
_latter, whesurrer desired. We would refer those -witt
wltem-we LTIITIOt perremally acquainted to therecreate
ri theabort teed. • Neer respectfully,
labibw.T tklATl9 & BROWN, 41.1 Market skilPhila.

• The Payette Spnags. • .•

innnhighly attrnetivo andfashionable cra•r t arTrlNA.V.lnlf.4 .-4b-D.rtrt,ett'stfr 4hi .o."._I.."h""'
derAthe "Iftattnisres Harm." on the

there in, by

Nor Iltilkllmo and Improvements have been, added aloee
last year., The curative and nueirring roPorno. of the
wiser' have here fully established by.tbe. fad • that they
hpa

AvErzß FAILED.TO CURE - -
the wont taws 0(80.4111s, and other dimness Atha blood,
by dentingthe water freely--sod in cars of eruption.
*hint andapplyinA the deposit. of the stream externs].

14=412,4,411te,74411a Tern, elan
th„prrtletz

lathe midst ofCasale Grounds—vlthies Tor'sride of
I,' ..ItABISINOTOISIS FOIST BATTLAIIILD.

atlt'rert Nereselty " ^wherethe entreeehmente eredistinct-
ly - iraddoek and dumperille'eGra.LD
bent Bnemnpment sod Washlontrm'm Bering andm
owa which he owned tUl.he died. In the immediate Ti•
deity, also, areseverwl. renter table natural mnioaltles—

DELANY'§-
hteli may be exploresl eir miles under. the monntalrial•

the eakibreted OhioPyle FAIN.on the YonsibleuhrreyBina,
theennsinberCataract; deteendina BS= •dashing reek

more thanfatty feet perpendicular.
Trout }Toning and Game Abound,'

inthe Immediate vicinity. Horses; Aaddles and perrlaltre
vUlte furnished for vUlturs. Rance and Hanks will ar.
vimat and Mar. the- Bteansboate at Brownsville dagy.

frmwhence visitors will lame In• drive A four era are
*WS tothe BPrinir• •

SIN &Owasso* Amu bantam will eneble us.to render

tota6imeat the • n thc!'".°T .lethaf es.
• persona whitingto entailenema pleateed:
drfaith.rt"44°r;st'

• ~

llyalegi. June i1,18.14,4•1441ti

PleSpoSaassawealth Pennsylvania,
• . -•- ALLEGHENY:COIINTY,

Wet Zherb14,4441 Cheney, Cranny

I WE'oonimand.: you_ that you summon
it tin H. War. 4,44ll:cbcntly•-aorimano.l Y013) 60 that

ti41: 114,"dty oe=r hdxsgrol=rerii itzlecrirutmodayer.ho,Vtir. wanton:l,th:Main. Alder-

mku and eltbmmsof beur. pileofOaterumt, all
tuft'authenand UlmIbiswri4,•:•• WriliVlSthernon,M.:
Hiln4PLAiroL jtudge %TiltI=biZ4,44":"TaalY* Y.DW

WrBLS.LOUISVILLE,LIME for We
bbr by jelMin.'l.4tW.isp, 74 Watir•

pRIMAITN.Ga—A general assortment of
Trlmmlamiamprining the mad destralde ram., In

!Age Bead and Knotted-Ella Fringes.La..a. La.duM reed
per EirryeN and'nnw open, at A. A. MASON ACO'S.
VESTINGS—A. A. Mason k Co.have just

reed MI rex white and Redd Norse'lleaand other kinds
ostinns. suitable for therearm. ievz
OOKS, BOOKS—Mali's Book of British
Balsam Monre's Book ofdo Coilleen Roaborgba ,Re

neltorieBorder Minntreley; Motbervelre Ancient ail
diadem, do: Book of Scottish Songk Book of .lingllsh do;
!Menu'.Robin Hood; Soo s. Madrigal, and Sonnette, for
solo by 11.S. ItOSWORTIL k CO. 82 Market et.

ISU—WhiteFieh and Trout inbbls.' and
half bbls.;

Ha, receivingfor vale by It.ROB.SON k. QU.

CUSESE-100 boxes prime justrecd and
for sale by jel2 R. ROBISON &CV.

!II;;1=3
L"00 do Oats. by

L. G. GRAIN CO.
`TUAWBEItItiBBHoteIs, Baxgrg.
I Ileums sod famines silt Aral ason.tantrahplr ,of
Btrawberries ofthe lamest sal finest Trott,for the table
or prearrehig. fresh Data theslues. at 10 Inthe morning
to.S ,11.,tat the Peed Warebostas,_47. fith et. 'JAMI 4 WARDROP. •

COACH
E. 1IOELII tOikV7Proprietor

•

- The.History Of Pittsburgh, •

rtOM TUE EARLIEST PERIOD-when it
ss visited by white mon, dtoto the elosO 'of the

century, by NEVILLE 11. CRAM kaq.
Abut:a one hooded cosies oftheslot. highly Interest-

log 'work remain on hand. Price redneod 4,76 eto: Pnb-
illthed andfor We by SOUS 11.31ELL011.

Join • sl Wood Street. •
- • .To Contraiitors: •

PROPOSALS mill be received by the;First
DistrictConanisslooer, untilWRONESDAY,IboIIth

Cor ailingLocust street (Lth Warat
to the grade, theearth. de.f.,4 ,nu.), tobe, taken: oil
'Marty. Harrimanand rerrT Dida will et. e the.
nri=rbleyard. ' DOD HAMILTON.

let District poostnissioner. •

IeIVE DOLLARSAMONTIII-Sol'errlarto
-a s lots. each 50 R. front, on • wide street. by zio
ft. lane, situate on Mt. Washington.are otlemd fcce:le at
IMO each; /20 inhand, thebalaneo at 13 •month. Thew
lotsare plamintlysituated..within 5 minutes "walk of the
Inclined Plane. andare offereden inch marterms as can.
offall topicnic. Property on Mt. 'Washington le rapid-
y advancing Infrt.,. The nest lots to theabove. andl

same shag, me hold atp3rM cash. •
.1010- • ,&I:UMW:IIT* SON.IIO 3d et.

F.RESII Orrival ofnow Books, .rq.F 'WOod'IuIt'7EZIOO,or tholut.. tboNgobingtobo. by ooOrgi
.Lirtanolvisde,by Ibazosl3.E.X.''!onthoortb. \

Tbolaum lotitosb do • do , do.
nymingdose. byCloonan Thom.. Jost roe d'..d to,

solo by .1•10. , 8. 14.LAUYVER. 87 Wood ot. 1

NEW WORK-Premium ,L.Eteuty -en the
Charochnistirs and Lem of Yrophotio Bymbnts; by

. Edward Winthrop.A. IW._; Rector afEt.['aura Church
turralk.. °biro tinb]ohon by F. Nh I t,140 Ntl3Oll,Unt4 Y.
Y. • Just teed by /isprOoand fnr nate by.
jell • \B. B.LAUF/Pat, 87 Wood :

Olt SALE o .loadid Farms,''one of 1.00.armywrha othar 75amaa, teantlfully.lasted on thePPM*St.Tp.PlankRead. Smilesfromthe city,each
ofto= ng at, as todivide in Idomelets. havinga good
spring on each., Ills aoplendid opportunity- for. gym,.
laUcm. Thom whowant a Arad home or wino to make
money would do well to lookat aswe will bell to the prat
man whooffal us our low price, In lota or altogether.

3
Also, Country ,BrAte ,t,solintlfhtst and out
I=s qion.:lAlllo33lbUltb7=:..r.trexur4
PwAl..,iocou-titi;rl3eita<L in the o. MIL, 7 miles from
the city.• They Will Do soldWand*Or together toa ado-
ny ev building 'rely 9.""1°.,...d,!I,l"lacurtt'3 1113.iest,.A ;InlantalleirAdecesof iround,Crir'
'poalte d- . fl ood? Watt:waved .t a very, low
•r i tiiVia oa~Ea=Cliino-finl're dit

-Nem burl you would da -wig to- tall and err
Until .1 -• • TIIOS.WOODB. 75. tth

TAJi"R;

,IPenni.sylvarattlablelacietr t A -

TAAnnwerlke4VlA: Society will be
• hebettne year in tbe Cl ofPittsburgh. on 'K.=r 6tpeslEt .iJune.bn the nn Presbyterian icb

A Cortrent:lon orDelegatm w ill meltat10 ieelock In tiie
morning. in &mum matters DeriAbilim to the Inter4D , of
the Bible ChAuO4, and a Public llcetlog will be belit bit

• quarter berme ti<intact. The Ppmkent,appointed for t.be!
Aereuingare Rev:, Kingston ttotilarli.Der, Dr. Bodgers'and
1 lice. John P. Dulitin. 0.1,,alifroni. Phlladelobia.
(\l. The Allegheny find Pltteburnhitodeileq, having ebara.VtlbgreergelAtttib.'
! P. 40, MoruArad-oitherisible ause,,

• A. BLACK. Ns 4N.Cr ;Oka C.lMlTilitteo.
.

Fit SALE—Six two stoil, ,y.t.ieli Dwelling
‘Untses. withbseklimildlous. littinhon sth,st, be-

t.m.lordipfleld et. andl.3.herrA. Ail Ali T.,Efity. _

Vl*—ffic=Phr iGiti.l.7l„e Tam—----;
11 Geneviere Wafts. D'Aii,iet\ to Bftle Suisser Welts, diN , _

L 11'141Vg.°41,..'.'n'!'"' 1"1 1° \' \ 1\Little Blow= Polka 51arnrkit, 11. Mason. \

Wirt Wan Polka. ff. ILBrown: ,

tlnteVet n'irryttni4.\ry ,\ \ak \

Florida.Polka iveloa. BiliessurrJA". 'it' • \:,\'Flpra Marmite; ditches 1Mork B Me. ifrbvi'%\ .DlteillX lions., StrakoschpWahl \Niko. Sea'
IVillsrd's do' • Ms.i„:'..rAlf...kl'itoil'ch , ZeM.• \\ \„,. . ..i...05r d.' Kr.er. \

J Ll:cid:together witha general seleetof the la st,90of formic by , II KNIIX\B. EBER,fel. . ' 101, :0 ot..slim of the:ftioiffrn Marl,

ItSir ii.llV-iiirK§, f'n'rai Harper & 13 thersa

lin 11,, ussM"liesT7ulr 'li,41. 1)%ini ,:i.irr nythe 'Undo! okto tkir ' F Zurromtku. ”
Vr/(UnTileir ud,VZies StricklanI\ru
The tit nfKluft. Smith's Llistorvsuflircere.
'yarm ImpLoments. Illustrations. for sale li,. isjelff \ " V. L. BEALL i, .t9.3,?1_ , _

FrUSIIIiIIGII 31 Sloici, Liti-RA_RYA at
it. EGILTIIMBER'SSItis\bto es 12.3 iiieurth st.. krar

ood. \

By the rapid advance ofM le in ur city. e MmilialLi-
brary. in ennsidereda mattero tie ity among our Main-
cal Institutions. • • \ ..

The daily itiereardi of nkw publics ns Is so street thats.
Amateurs will barony\lind It iiussibl to' select suitable'
pieces by examinn themtore. thLs Imititution
they will havethe adisadage of taking eme Merle to isr
led. sod mnkethe isco.intance offew mpointions.

TER.—Each subscrilikir Irlin'ayeS2,CU ii entitledto ob-
, fain for theterm of three monthsasimany'mnsical emiiiPo•
seltlons at thetimeas willamic tothe above stated Va-
lue and PM have them racks Sed. lf they art sit food cid,
difinn,as o ften as theyAndlt trivalent. \ \ \

\alt the et-Oration of 3 month cashsubserlbeir 1/Lentitled
itsrseleet Music to the valueor moo. ‘, \ \ ,
' Persons .desiringfarther information, Imo repaactrally
referral to Messrs. Anton and, Shryeek, B Lif the

\l'll.!hitrtt.At, itt icaligggift"..;io\.d..b sace ~ ,, ,,,,,t.Iree;4tin Mils'le unionridlthtt, '1711.h. 1 . \ \
.A larae stack ofoldandof the latest Music' will always

bilrki hand. Jell Ilf,SGlllti)EDEff.,_
HODUCE SUNDRIES-7 -
'1001,4. Dried Peaches: ' IMO bu.s.Mßicd Apples:

\

200 l 1 .:\k ..
"owhite' &It'r . 5 ;VIII:. Mo. Ilard:

jest
l'e•-•'d so d msaVel by Stitt .ER.DILW(InTIIa0,0... \

' 7, \ No.130and IV. Second et. \

r LACK, \
have SCARFS.-3.4*PhY &4i'l

? Burchfieldhave reed 0 few, Black LI4CON•Snans and

oskte, s• w pidess for quality.
_

\\_,_jel3
LEETINGS-31arphy Cllureli-\ vs:latently a nuttily of Linen Sheeting-sand

^us. of thedifferent widthsunikuilltle.—
of hnur,keeploffiroodilViotiumilf•\win id"

_ie highest mackerprice, in clout

~...kdi.,,, ilni v..,,ifor Meal, by \ ,
11. LEFI:i'•s .139. Liberty stseel,

la, ACRES neer''.Sewiekler for sale, irk
*mall Nat, iscautifidly situated\and fine IneatioriO,

for rountry reaidences. frohtyttioNitriltsoliM, Ile deister';,

..4- jolvitißEsFo.ll\ SALE fikar .Riming-K"4"B..."°f;l:f4::::PAliterlic tlergaot!Inc onalLan..•lll tar °lda Firer, , Fee apply.to

Asl2 , S. eIITIIBFRT & SON, -140,,d ,rt.
1. ',;soleIIWHpeWHISKY-1pt r Ekvand...„ by , \OW31.11.811 N: '

:\ No ,\rood & Flo! eta.\

TORDIALS--Cinnamon;,Cnraceo, P7er-,Ida. Life of Man on bend andForsole by \ ,
el ',MIL surroN, no. 12, w,norpod IL.AF. 3 ,i 11.2.\Ttirriii.S--Staligilkill, WIWII‘itters, \_lsicumt*T, and others on hand and Tcrele by_

\5' \ \L . W 3rk, SUTTON.

•TriiiISA.ETERNOON at 3 o'cicc.iik, will b
X aeld at &action, on the premises, els t \Onion .t...qid.

\ in. 'Lot), situalse In the Tillage ofNee ...--

'a front 0125ft. endlnion et,' by GO, ft.
..

ment\scit easy.s, Ilalleains MaY ~,.
'

ACZi , 2:, efFVUnritfr A E.W.,

Nik &A.LE/O shares Not\it Slprtli oFFeruritirs, Fecund
).-, .1)11.. Kln,Seni'l, Flesh& I

ii,....,,R0UN1T: NUTS—.tii, ilk/

lI,NTm stralles ILT. Teatnian\ ibr
len. ~ `2.\ ~.. lit&V..l

Fr/ i\-i'llit, IN E.E,DE.KA„I _,

j.„ Int.EN7Y-31ets & Vation. 'shoes premises ver:3le,
stroyed by bre ou t Gthof /Fr, hoopopened the Mane
-t the Me.'" -- -^acr of lb &dentine- "-

- 'mar
--- Mk ail , SokiI;GT\

4,---
Astig‘
Cloth '

, 1 _4.lni te3.laeni. ea leaxeirdliea
. itee. r

ble ''PTTV•illnei4eYs.rupi.rlorUt Sall Shirt
:for men end boys' ...van Mil
dlikfd.e. ir 113,14 1./lac:ails off
fa this derirtanent.

'5l
\

3'e°)LB S.
\ BIISb. 11A.00NRI

.; aIID-10 1,1)1s.trod 10
toe wile by tyxn

ItierKLYN SV".

1.067z.X._.4,..N--fAx _,‘ iE---tL L.
BD.nreri-. .....thire.Jacou t avid ht..

et PrPt"o%=:nlll.Bl7 vs lai dilll eo "ro .' 1, xIsi
ing Goods. Wu; exteneiveamt*:ri .' The Yaoles —w old

~..le;s.eltro favor et,li with• call. \ \ „Aiartiilill.,,
/ HEAP W •LL PAPERS—A new supplY
IV oryn`i cent 1 re inat reed minby
2.5 WA en P. MARSIIALL.AbI_Wood rt.

X-NEW DECO4TIONS—St. Nicholas Ifir-.
~iChamber nat4irnstoltbc .m

VLeEAP —WALL-VAPER—,\GC4 supply
I .def'S" 124f° li•VA,VllNgiti,°;.?. (n o n.

drlOLot VELVET VAPER—kfine assort-

71.0ment ~

r sale by Jr 3 TIIO7.I'AL3J'EIt. '
. -- - _`'Gs--A *eat''-arr ow'

-

ON ETS—A.A. Mason & c.0.17
,saoth assortmutt otEnglbhl3

a ,4DeTeMk of FaucTBM/F• • t
%It ITATE',(B I.ESS GOCIPS—A full ' 4130rt-
•- =mgt.( bite Dn. thArle, Indio Mon bort

puolltleoofBook; orort,lookonotlad Indio Moll dim
withBozo. moron dralrabla pottelnsofdata] on *rot,
cd Sorbs,an:, for solo O. very low Dikes. at • '

A. A.MASON kI:X4,. '
---

,rimo 0. hrilv
=COLLINS.

bbls. for, leby
„ I.IE-YR IL COLLINS.

ILEESE-209. b prime 'IV, }{, matting
for We by, je9 HENRYSL, COLLINS.

lINSEEDOIL--10 ,bls. for sale
/leo N RENRYU.

BUTP:R--IGktfo silo by
iro u..coL

INDIAWASTI SILKS. at
a have reed alot of InaIrsah El

60 eta. per yard. Also,an arrnetmerkimpacted, atrrieerlow ar wallyje9

tic Priem—T lVe
,4,.ct the leer per of

'

ti;scunr.t,ol
"CovltitonCoitaitFactag\ forzt okLease

''His building is ofbrick 44 b 10G feSt, 4
etories hlgh.eeparatnlmlldtismstrn niandhick-

. The nosehtnery comprise J.aus relict, with Terry
preparation to suit. TheFactory. le atollth the its.
eel.,creteam through.eopperpipes. .The , lot s on the11‘tentofthe riser opposite Walnut mien.t..oi,and ad
joiningthe Ferri Landing:is 1100 feet huntby 3, ft. deep.,
There are 13dwelling houses on the mushiest, f the no.
cornefodatleu ofbands employed In the Factory. Terme
liberal. Apply to . • . ILDUCittiNAN, .

se:cl aid- • , .. ...~ .Cliteln tL
Were, Herald, WheelingTimes. tel Gas., \llttsb rah

Casette.RM. N.American: BalUmum American, 1 ton
Atlas, Lowell Courihr. Providencer lt.l.,Journal% coPY e
Month anddune Cincinnati Gazette., . \ \ ..,

(Cincinnati Omettal ,.." . \ \ ~L..
Firll.l3 LA PIERRE • IIORSE; Philadelphia,

I.adinitted by all toot heieter visited It. to he the
mast . magnifieently - foriilatoskand . beautifully . loVr. d'hones for health and Measure to the city. The clew
the Obserratory is well 'worth stopping a day, the .near,
proximity to the named • etatiens,the .oesufurtable. Mad'airy aperthientathe weitsPread table, withall the. lox-

,' 'urimiliftheiendeltt.the neeptlanttentionand quietness\
1:it,the taesbilehnient. makes theL‘ aATlClingmost desirable.
with all these superioradvantages and the 'reasonable
Price s.l Two Dalian. perday for boardit will hot be our •
peeing to see it continuallycrowded withbeauty and fade.
Inn from every clime. 'All mane will he taken by Ifeersii.J. TAISFIt it 000 to hare their 'guests comfortable nod
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ANY PERSON wishing•
' 'IS menniu, idaresi me, 0ift.141.1. Firmingtari,Trom.

to, make $3OOO in
As C0..0h10.• TVs Is noOdlork ofbookagency, No tray
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%.It:atoxi,o.by:Vir6itort..'
IiTOULD respectfully callxtheuttSotiou of

:sosthiro'scia.Weetotu-Stetchists to hisfine .000 k6 taftlsinol.,ranaing Inprimfrom 1100 to 11500. 'Them
Cutiages are builtfrom the\best material and workman,
:Ship;and underhis own Soper, Wont he can. withconfe
deererrent his work to ho Inferkrr to none manures.m
tared In the Union. The mums of his bncinese and the
ersd Merman in demand for thiseisseof wort_ has Induced'
til td,t,ot Wbuild ear common, Or tow mired work inhla
establishment. Persons wanting', good honest lark will
olemo mil Landnand= his' stOrisheS?M btet. AD

sk idiBAJtGAIIE N~I~Po .huGOLD
t we are now offeringour present otacC,of Ana Watchesand Jewell 7 at mites that esonot to hest' therefore we

ear !Dime andall, rent that wish tobur line Watches and
Jelnslrrfr=stealland U. fr,..t toallper
"27.rl,=-Watet,rer j2_ringattended Inall its' branches.GlobLfeweb7 pairedon Inantifacturei toorder at shortnottee, at . 3e7 -

Mums SPARKLING EDINBURG ALEes.÷, cssTtr .P°\ganl3. jud‘reedv,olm oJeT \ comerlisod and Front its.
'WE wilLopri in a day•or two it. fresh p-

iltholgettysliable LaceBead BUkYlin7to all Ondltrarryat,, anctinatt ansttloaal4.s colon. .
..147 : • \ A;• MASON JG 0)..•••14.5th
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AT AUOTIO&'JeWI •
tab. at 11o'clock,the \ • 1r Woul will \Belaawed :MK\
\ 0111-Is, •

laro ICE WI S \ AMP LIQUORSL-0
tral=cf:Niles,im'atilit'U4!

~aibem,,,...ivMil out re. ITorderofasstrtor.%s Fettle so este ,In thenas ST nees wines and
llquentrethe highretr , Sad(I'4lltrOdl ".hkb harp
N... carefullyesteetedfor . irt a4ata resrmtahle estab-
lishment,: The Iluoarsare dose forteI.ok and
the wluesVem the rholeestmlotage he, att.* wilt be

' cooed ofa uniteeuperieeeiaeli toMIMI eieS or dlnarlly,
'ThVetteetiliob.l'ioldby tislotltti.. tttt coinPrlse4 „In
part 12dos. c...p* Gold Sherry iflie, d.

\do P. 4 40..2dos. do Hada" do. 15dos. do \Dian!. pny A Co.bI. D
11 study. The kbovo lotsare loyoleed alt.l.be Collrte\wine. lmported4uto Baltimore In 1438. SO dos- Cages. '

Cognac Dra..ly. 1441. 24 ,dot., Otntsb iDepOY A 0.,11
Cognac Brandy. fen and 15404 18 dnx. fopepiSehledarnoln "tall brand" Are. Clserry BraudY mar kb .0,
nonutaln Whieker;eldJamedmiaudit.Crete ummOlin,
C.....Annef 4t.nDleo ItYrryl Stalkor's toontllSSherift.Serelel Madeira; LaMiest .Slarket 'Orono Tries .Sherryt
Black, Dwarf Pladeirar Boni, 0 Co.'11"11:1r gra Oporto
LondoVroek Port. \

\ The erfiole out bearrar
tk-prayfons tosale.itu'es sttetU'asit isPontldt
Mu will be approved ,
the, order tomadminl.
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TION-001,orsdi ~at 8 o'clock\nt the tleirlowhe Use effaced
8,shares bank ofl ,

Id do Exclaim s'‘. . \ f
1:2 do. Ohk& Pl_ —.......

'T, g. VLri wqa sri;k ill; i.' itc '\\l7Lnk ' ' i
--, a. - xorm4.erimoit.in.g, .' ' i."--, -----tty Coolant Bane" S
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..,„fr„,A, 1A.1., 1 FRIDAY,' he 16th, lest_ st -h o'clock, e• t

'. F"r '''. --*".l".""4=tdrgrltrt tlge‘.berhood, these iota are on
ket, and should \ elaloi the atte\htlon 019 1,11 who dealer_ s ~

entufortabla reskihnee ora good, toted, eat, Ornoihre~, 1 ' \leastktbe cameo& ..11arket tthlsah, at..!: Monk. 1..,
p. x. Nmotthani..s• topes.

.

alplAntri ~..
, .

ohms at thealp.. , : ' -.,t........"''''''' i, iJ.,,,, d, . ~ , all Fottsth stree \
-------tAllomelorr atPu ' •0\Anation. \

Tll subseciber, ,who is zibi#lt toreitnove on ~ \

a Wm. will ,Oltat bile AoctioiftoTe arcinised, \ 1,
ATUM/AY, 7 doe 24th. at lo eleck;,r.,hitresent

\ ,
',residence. h miles. itonall I ttsborgh,on+ll.l,,Ti too,hauthod Dronnaville l_ hin ilit3irLst B TZ. lo, tont tith, i1 1,,,,z. \,.
'Nrb:d":7,=.4l.c.,boon,. stable and a nuts og,th:wOut.buitaixv... fr

uit Ordain,. 4,1; locosaf Imola on
whichthere iiiV.lO fruit treed 4the best sarlidleka solar
berOfgrape Tints with neat *Dierks, goontiorticitArant*, shrobsand Dowers The,rc la .at the ,tllf.it ,on *

:111LIgiV,Vlr.; iniVnTaFel=be.ei.24retake thoraxes a li. l'Asassal Ait. entni. . . tel ..
, -The ter which adll be illi•ral,..antszVonkusrpa on. ~,,re. °L .rtt.%lolgt.ft" dr .Crit'attenlotr teh,%l Itlemlnohinni \

letidul•\ \ \ JAasES BRlthitAT, \ -

AIIEEICAN—CRYSTALTAIiIers, \ '

11011 tho\shibition of Ibe itiquetry.of ell V
' Nations...lliOpenerczy day and tuuninU, (except Sun.'
day)> from BA. ld. tioP.. 31. Ts-silty tIVO-arnts atindt- \

tawill be threprloi,lierodter on hit °Mistook,•There
will,be no free acintiseloneX withthe exorpthro of: Exhibit.
orsand the Pre ltud no serum tickets wiltmkt extensive. ''

Vie Crystal Paledhaa undergone the meet extenalve ,
alterationsand Improvements and IsrarbitY lining nen Ith

\,elegant. end Intereetlngspectrums ofbandleraftfrons s\cry .,querter'pf the world.
The Machinery Ihrrartmenta TM' comPle., Qulto.a. • .

lance munberof addltbmal andaurtous3tachlne ywever.
um in priuturatlon, and wiltnod\u place tria.for Sea. In _ • - \
Abe Exhibition. .

The Henke Ciallerylaalreedy ihemod. ein3rpre entire: • \

and value-184u the WesternIlentlaphers. - \. 1Thu.B.enbttue contributions embody over200 pie of
marble. mart ol.rem rare, mantel' them originals.alien . iofexuatalte Iv amenably, Many choke statues are. '
‘rtinte fromEnr4.\ The Assoc] ' has completed strangenneitts for 1.,e,:purchase of • oho ce collection ofMode:sof AntiqueStet • '

err ofgreat celerity. •
‘' Asection ofthegrftt California CetlatTreevetch. In Ite \ '
native forest. stoddTlsree HundredFeet nigh, -measuring\ .
-Niprty-Two Feet tp elrcurnferance, and Is'estarnatert from s, \ .

gadsdemonstratfleInternalevidence, tobefall three A, •nd t-eare oldt,hes been demeited in the Crystal Pal. \,' . .
by It. patriotic prdprietor. .

Altogether, theCrylk tlil Palace Seekers at eta =tame. - 1 'moreartlcies ofe me I, metal and instrvnilve• charade:, --

limner, Is.examined in.ecveral day. withprogerdismint- -
Inatlontand incessant eniqmentatio. may beathilde.UT .. -

led nralAttrib telntOrchestra' 4"Aluslc will be in-attendees* at
the Crime' Palace every intim:deg. eferrnconand keening, ,-

The AeSeulatlon offers airtieof a' (told Ileed,-Crating ',..
one thonsand dollars,or I equivalentinatalnifyrctunvd, -,

for the most, useful and mshlo Invention-or at-every ,-

which shall i•avri-been patencethor enteredin the ILU.S,

VI-LIZ glg.r.e.U`triZtts,ll.7frelrtend:lLogiri= '',,,

be..byePerbuenmodel or rrativ....bau heve awe:Alma 7. '.

been exhibltedl be the CartelPelts, - • - : .: \- ',:

7.h1. A Gold-Steital, costing end-, ttentend-dollen:or to '\univalent in rush, to theArliaterrhese.worg. havingbeen '.fliniztellrhtNr ti.l...y4tialjahece .04-I.teAkirm months
...

moot worthy of suertestimonial, \_ ~,- • , ,', •
34. Fire3ledals, etsdinqone •httalred ,dollars earl,. or

t elrequivalent incaah,lfpreferreli glhefive Inventors , ,whip,' invention.Inthe various de ante oleo rueful ' ,ar patented,entercaPor woad within tin. year, end ~• N\
ex Med inthe Cryntal, Palace asef 4theu'teed= • -
judgedmeth wrathyofrue butts rafter (beano
adjudged mostexcellentae ~

s -,

ath,ree, pf,tostievrone oundrol oilers each, Or
their equivalentfinplate; orrash, Ifpre d, to the lira •

"ie"y. 1:th cC,yllVit:;;r.."re nsilii%Tt'lVeL tiV 3'r ' e: ' .Vad,%tzall be mote .sarlt ' wertNY or •14C4 dirktnetion '..
next afterthe xeellent asiafereleld. -\ ' ~ .. ~ - ,

The ablest and most reapertabledurNrJurlealhat Ma
be eelectedshall beappointed to own' criticallytheft,' •

\eralartlclescabibited anti sward the see mentioned.—
The Directors will emceed as early as,

to
select

suet Jury or.Jurcue.and hope to be Ole anemia*, the
enpointMentson or berets, thelint ericorJahe next ,Te
Juisoclatlon 'dire's° In Its discretlonisiwird' Meads Or
dlplorups to theeildhltora or Inventorsof anch eiltare as ,
Nom meritsufflclen ttoentitle them to‘sunia distinedon:,

, • Allarticles whlctiere deemed worthy oY• if In this\
`grandexesultlonofthe World'. Indent"-en dqtrt ,sawlid- \

ranted without anyleharge whatever tostabibf Gds. , st•tt.:efficient Police ore In2 \lnstant attendance dal •nired. \
and thanlmest rare la used in protecting articl4exhiftltai.: . \
'ed;,but the Aasorletenretains aceonntabill‘y Tar leesor-. ''., \
damageto larchartiles. ' , •

An etehrelles. cones. p..-mnat Is- Lief) at thOrtandnee'
the door. Juthe Palace Is • Bonded 0vehoure, vtllant . \cannot bepermitted to cox packages orally else 1 or , \outof the buildin. .

No <hocks given,and no iscracm re-admit/tut <intim Ape '. \
ticket. i , tield•lUtd F. TAIBARNILIM, Prealdenrk

• \ ,ALEX. ‘F • iSER; •

• Orikamen.taCTlasterer,\street, (.I)(llrd),etlerihiny City. \•

\OR RENT-Thetwo 01,,ASSWORKS at
ame,..rara, togetherwithal , tenements. large

Mak Warehouse
da,

and Rare ItoonVan4 other 'necessary'
bnit4lnge. Theproperty ill ina good state of repairand' .
has all the modern impartments tonesearyfor- moms. -
fully liar, nufaetortsm indoerUlass. Possession given on Nthel dayofJolhest. • Enquireof v,OEUIIOCje A.IIEIIIIY, lot 1.10. Metiret, \

'.. 1161\ 1-6E-=The\partnership'14144
lleretoforerrs

between Jno,.3leDimough and`Joe. 11 Stew.
doing twines* onder 'the ettlo of 3V,ILOKIAIDIf .1 •Oct.gwAßTat-able day dissolved tobr nt consent.— •

Jno:,3leDen.fogh disposingof his.interest t 4 Ino. D. Kil-gore. who, with Jno. 11. Meals%trill eantinlze the how
nets at theohritand. Ko. eATLibertyst.. cor%r of 110Xoftumlealhe stria:of STEWART

Stewart & t nilllntYall delete anoint the firm
of McDonoughan,teetkrt.ana are atone -aunt to re-
ceive all deers . the late Ono. mot uponpaym t made
tor,elatfur the me., JOltS MeI'ONOUG 1.

lune 1.418,64., JOUN 11. BTY.W.AII",
•

In reth-Ingfrem Fern:iry. butlomn I take orb
aim:soreiurefammen log the IleWerell tOfit* yaw
ofmy friendsand the . • IleIngeneral.

Psa.. „. JOIIN 31eD0311)G0 •

lOSEPII S: & P. -MORRISON, Atto
IlLavaLln6.l74iff:i-.1,493b, Tar "t'sabgr"

/..+I4TNA LNSITRANCE COMPANY, Unit.

THOS. A. lIKACE,I dent. •
THOS. A. 41141X.±:eiDICIL, Secrets/I.:.

\M .—._..

ama., N. Bra©. . --
•:' - NbeoolOt !lower.k‘amuol Tudor -' : E.'A. Noltelon,

. Word iTcodbrldgO. , • , • Hoload Mother.'Wehrl c-Ck h iny'ei ' .-• - . it'll%?a..Vol: •
'

\ Itottort Loeb, . . 1 limn- K. Pratt. • -'John L.&tope], /LIAM Danhau4-
'MINI A. Turtle, '- - Junius N. Morgan;

Otto:Avs . Davie. .VirPolklor or/ The andlolood Risks, boned on &Torolg.urois, Or No. N.-ARNOLD. Aped
lattlr ' N0.47 loeuth.troot. littoborgb

- - Cane.l-Warehonee to Let.
.rrIEE largo Warehouse at thecorner of Penn

Sj_ and {rayon' rta offosed for rent op -roma/able
'Alma Posseadon Idven Inmediabdr.• Anoly to

. \ _ • . -11. BRADY WILKINS,. •
\ • - N0.167 Yourt4,tteat.-

dlt
'

SALE,. SALE=-A -neat Cottnge.itnd 12 itereit'lsrue.'PE: & ;with fruit and coal on l It:only It mllesfrom • 1Try. IPla °ape Washingtoraornplke, so plea.' -',, 1.antlj thatlbrune would feel at horny -threw,. 11 • •••s 1
• -also. 3t • onnesite (Horse Ledlia 14E01.. on lb. reblotown out goad, having s nue -view atilt,' surroand-*
,-:llVoiro%an Fade\ utl st..-Alleohe i at,. ..Th.T.i..•'desirable aaiNces tbr business mral:red eery tow. -' • •

`i,•4ll,. t,no ino o e ligilt:lmenea , c%runn rt.alt Isasplendid •-
ltd to 5g.,114,40 onsirrarma!" a.'''''''' • -.

\ Also`,\ ls esrietref Janus,(o ,tasritiltoMaa, whi,h need' , •rTr,lty "pr.lart.e'dT‘ ..elirlsiTra\ teaarldett-I.4ltre glaiAt .knur..magi ••• Enonlin.;roe ton., ;pats,. to, --, - [of -Nldua . ROB. NVn085..4. SO at
...,.. , ir it\--SALE-:• two glory., Frame flout t.-: • -,t,• it Dula1. . tef :tA.p..tg,lLlAultrte4or- 4--\

'\',%"l,...Atr_\-..... \ TILA Bdf,.....u, o,lth st. -

1046it\51/41% 15711N08. of Land ot,ti&ltittl ,' \ inrilaiingt s. adialuing
.
EAA' Liberty. lean be.

•tw %the Can allrosuland Franaw P .

• .. , Paw. ufill".7, WILLIAIFLOYIV-balz ,Vt.:l lli
in

-

TICEr ,', 4- 'itMTC\ 1,1.118 dtiltr ifFeb.:AlrlC', ;I:l.1.-1 :.
4.,2457,74veit,„ otivartr-r ihT,Nr. ofi mi\
t?,
1,,,,-v„..., ~ , A BoIIN FIA)10, • • ,
1.-;ieti" F I,' ," . • •BleitaltEl FLOYD ' ' "‘"

JOY*.TIM. ....-i( 0 stern...-... . :................. ..
\ ~•,

01I,N- k.p i'D\
\

4 ' Whikl.e_sale . Gri,cej0.40,,,,, lig, m..,,,- “, N0.1%.400,1ami 2:.1i Lib,, s,.
rty ',treat Plasb.P.o.-• \' \ • .._. r"." -',..2dP ' . ,!,,-.,

ss3CO,ath FAII3-IS, a gm) dFanlia, 207.110-ITs: •,,I.es and Lot,. 110 Lots iliferent hataithr In tit.\rib . '';''1014 40Conary Peals of the'll 6llkind in eicinit .411 ..of wbkhare descrilelon 111 r krysed rekig..,.. ,d, 1... ...will'lophased torite toant o e Who will•call. and aIS4 `• \'-- Ig'4 l*r"I6" ." I I's" t'''. ll'\ e'll .64:?"' - ' .\ 'my3l-1111 •,,TIIUS.\IfROIrd '1111rokos,;. ~.11'h al.- ',. A:i
Lb
\

4.lrEit'S:CATH.ek tI.PILtB:.-
\ , . ' -- ~'fk ILIi 8 TWA)k 'AR k: P,l L*B It, • A

DROF'OTAIES,' State Clikeinig,t;: of Itii:sa- . _..

•...... etiusotta; says they niollui hast,Pills;Mmd ''.m.4f"l'are tha men who rertify'hat,Dr.llayesaTd. ,- •••
"

• Lemuel Shaw. CldefJuatice4uprwate' ' urtufMare '" .Emma ahbrn, Boventornilissa:. , .•'‘,..\ , ••
.

\ ~' • ,NV. autatt. lieut. GovernorofN. \V' ' . '''',Edward Leerattae-Peo.ofElate and tarustorof
ra

IL,S. ' ~ •Wetrtia"Vi'tbrilnt4.l443lCretilt"ri :P.tlai' li.''.'- 1 dphnu=stri a.-tutholieetsgn el. ll 'i\1•.,: ,,!'
-

• •• • ••• MEN THAT ARE'ItIENHI, ..-r -A,-. ~,II:: •
\

Among tho diseasesthie Pill liaa cured With. Ittitmildlig-:,,\
• ragtltti3;,:arat ir amentill:t •ii .a • • 4,.-. .-ti• \-

...„,;4..., • .nuntm`r.7ll,..d.°ll.rigt, rc am% a foul ileug- 'All: ' •-.

sea. Indigestion, Morbid Inaction of the Bowels, wnd_patrt -.-.•arising therefrom,Flatulency. Lots of.apte, all Incat..-:' :• muandeutaneous Diseases. which rain an gragressak:'...- :.
Ina the Scrofula.or King's E,ll. They, by;Tertirrk, ,.

, • Inathe blood andrtimulating UM syttettacure IMOCM':'. planta.NrLae hifyrockld not be supposed they.eaeldr#l4' \ -suet, as Dears It
PartialBlindness, Nauru/isand ~meet-ruts letitabbry. Derangements Orlin, Ito,, andKa1ue.32.. ,. VGout,and they kindred ComPlalnta:: arisinsifroci, !II- ~'zetaitoil. thge.luritstaltituazi lits fauctionrevt...,' out rent . 111-turireed teasethem once to

yna
.know IL- ' •': ,'.---;• Preparedby Pr. J. C.APPALLowe*, Mara., and said b• •

• ~ra PtsgeMblc Druggist Inthe United Ftatto. . ••• •• , ..•

ytrzims—aso•Natierßlooirisziiivylindit..,',
4,1 fromat`rll: -T. Tcattoso for. oda 1,3-.~

. . .•: 18411.1.11 DIM=,!",,)p.....:1,...

*ACKEREL=•-•,,--"1:1 bbla.,npw ..11o .:, a (Inift.f.-Itnet.ti4 AO We.rstrillening,tn entre 13v •;./1t;'.......an tortalc %T., \- jei.. ~, ..70111X wArr4,e-cf.L,\,..:.,FLOURiiiii--130 \libli.'. '..!OlitiliiiiitV,!:S.T;;. ,,,..
Extra Marta •7Esal.
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